# Object Browser

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>What is it?</th>
<th>How do I use it?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>![Object Browser Icon]</td>
<td>![Object Browser Bar]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The **object browser** helps you distinguish the layer and order of objects on your page.

- Annotations go to the **Top Layer**
- Objects go to the **Middle Layer**
- The **Bottom Layer** is empty by default
- If your page has a background it will show in the **Background Layer**

1. Open the Browser Bar by clicking **View >> Browsers**
2. Select the **Object Browser**
   - You can **change the order** of an item by clicking and dragging an object to the desired location or layer.
   - Items moved to the background layer **will not be editable** on the page.
   - If an item is locked you will see the lock symbol. **To quickly lock or unlock all items, click the Locked button.**